Abstract The service quality customers perceived has positive relationships with trust, image, and satisfaction toward airline companies. Providing personal and non-personal services could be factors that build up not only overall impressions but positive and negative emotions and could be connected to customer behavioral intention. Thus, this research divided service encounter quality into personal and non-personal encounter quality and investigated effects of two types of service encounter quality on airline image, perceived value and customer loyalty. The result shows that personal service encounter quality has a positive effect on airline image and a negative effect on perceived value. Non-personal service encounter quality has an influence on airline image and a negative influence on perceived value. Personal service encounter quality does not have a significant effect on customer loyalty but non-personal service encounter quality has an effect on customer loyalty. Airline image does not affect perceived vlaue significantly however, do affect † †이 논문은 2014학년도 조선대학교 학술연구비의 지원을 받아 연구되었음. 1) 조선대학교 경영학부, 제1저자 2) 조선대학교 경영학부, 공동저자 3) 원광대학교 경영학과, 공동저자 4) 조선대학교 경영학과, 교신저자

